Abstract. This Article examines performance of mutual funds, which are available for Lithuanian investors in Lithuanian financial market to invest in. Lithuanian mutual funds market is very new comparing with the global financial markets. Majority of mutual funds in Lithuania are imported by Scandinavian banks as well as internationally managed, only few mutual funds are managed in Lithuania. The analysis includes Lithuanian and non-Lithuanian mutual funds in Lithuanian financial market. Period from 2008 to 2016 is analysed in order to get significant results. This study aims to analyse the performances of mutual funds in Lithuanian market on the basis of risk and return criteria using different tools such as Sharpe ratio, Treynor ratio, and Jensen Alpha and others. Also there is analysed variation of these performance measures during selected time period, and discovered periods, when mutual funds perform above and below than market indices.
Introduction
Mutual funds are defined as the collective investment schemes that are professionally managed to collect excess funds from investors for being invested in securities in general. The first mutual fund was developed in Netherlands in the 18th century. Mutual fund is an investment company which collects money form the investors and invest their money in the financial market. It also can by defined as a trust that pools the savings of number investors towards common financial goal.
Mutual fund is the most suitable investment product for the common person as it offers an opportunity to invest in a diversified, professionally managed portfolio at a relatively low costs. There are near 80 thousand mutual funds globally. Net assets invested in mutual funds are 34.89 trillion Eur. Looking at these numbers we can say that mutual funds are an ultimate investment vehicles. People choose mutual funds as an investment to invest in because of its diversification, professional management, reasonability, liquidity and convenience (Gomatheeswaran, Rajan 2013) .
Dalbar in its annual Quantitative Analysis of Investor Behavior (QAIB) has measured the results, who much investors who invest in mutual funds earn. The results constantly show that the average investor earns less, in many cases much less than mutual fund performance reports would suggest. The analysis shows that in 2015 the average equity mutual fund investor underperformed the index by a margin of 3.66%. While market made incremental gains of 1.38%, the average equity investor suffered loss of -2.28%. This reason pushes to the deeper analysis of mutual fund performance (Dalbar 2016) .
The aim of this article is to find differences in mutual fund performance between good and bad mutual funds.
The objet: Mutual funds. Tasks:  To analyse scientific literature about the performance evaluation of mutual funds.  To create a data base of mutual funds available for Lithuanian investors.  To analyse performance of these mutual funds using risk-adjusted portfolio performance measures.
Development of portfolio performance measures
Performance evaluation is a process that encompasses performance measurement. Performance measurement involves an approach of accurately calculating rate of return of any investment strategy of a fund over the evaluation period by considering risks undertaken. On the other hand, performance evaluation results commensurates with the fund's investment objective and compares the returns with the appropriate benchmark (Babar 2016) .
In this section there is provided a review of the methods for measuring performance of professionally managed portfolios or simply called mutual funds. Before the Modern Portfolio Theory was established, investment portfolio of mutual fund performance was evaluated almost entirely on the basis of the rate of return. Back before 1960s, scientific literature has witnessed an explosion of new investment portfolio performance measures. Developments of portfolio theory in the early 1960s enabled investors to quantify risk in terms of return. But still these two measures were interpreted separately and there were not single measure combined risk and return. Friend et al. (1970) grouped portfolios into similar risk classes based on return variance and then compared the rates of return of portfolios within different risk classes.
Traditional performance measures are strongly influenced by the Capital Asset Pricing Model developed by Sharpe (1964) . The capital asset pricing model (CAPM) extends capital market theory in a way that allows to evaluate the risk-return trade-off for diversified portfolios and individual securities. The first composite portfolio performance measure that included risk was developed by Treynor (1965) . For the risk identification due to market fluctuations, he introduced portfolio beta, which shows the return fluctuations of a managed portfolio and market. Similar to Treynor performance measure is Sharpe performance measure or simply Sharpe index developed by Sharpe (1966) . Sharpe index takes into account return and unsystematic risk. The difference between Trenor and Sharpe measures is risk. Treynor uses systematic risk beta coefficient and Sharpe uses standard deviation as risk measure. He developed reward to volatility concept for evaluation of mutual fund performance (Khan et al. 2016) . Sharpe index seeks to measure the total risk of the portfolio by using standard deviation of the return than considering only the systematic risk summarized by beta. Jensen (1968) created portfolio performance measure based on Capital Asset Price Model (CAPM) which calculates the expected one-period return on any security or portfolio. Jensen's Alpha is the most widely used measure of risk adjusted performance. If alpha is positive the manager earns an abnormal return relative to the alternative of holding the benchmark portfolio strategy. A positive alpha connotes superior stock selection skills of the fund manager. Evaluating the performance of 115 open-end mutual funds over the period [1945] [1946] [1947] [1948] [1949] [1950] [1951] [1952] [1953] [1954] [1955] [1956] [1957] [1958] [1959] [1960] [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] , it was found that, on an average, investment managers possess poor stock selection skills (Babar 2016 ).
Jensen's single-factor model is then quickly generalized to include more factors so as to enhance estimation accuracy by many researchers. More recently, Fama and French (1993) introduced a three-factor model, and Carhart (1997) adds a measurement of momentum as the fourth factor to pinpoint the effect of persistence encompassing irrationality (Gang, Qian 2016) . Closely related to the ratios just presented is a fourth widely used performance measure is the Information Ratio (IR). The information ratio is a measure that seeks to summarize in a single number the meanvariance properties of an active portfolio. It builds on the Markowitz mean-variance paradigm, which states that the mean and variance (or mean and standard deviation) of returns are sufficient statistics for characterizing an investment portfolio. Calculation of an information ratio is based on the standard statistical formulas for the mean and standard deviation (Goodwin 1998) . Table 1 compares composite portfolio performance measures which are described above. There are compared main risk-adjusted portfolio performance measurements which are presented in the Table 1 above. Showed advantages and disadvantages of each portfolio performance measure. Sortino and Price (1994) developed also a risk-adjusted portfolio performance measure, but it differs from previous measures in two ways. First, the Sortino ratio measures portfolio average return in excess of a user-selected minimum acceptable return and second, this measure captures only downside risk of the portfolio. Grinblatt and Titman (1993) developed holdings based portfolio performance measure. Grinblatt-Titman (GR) performance measure shows the manager's ability of security selection, it can be established by how he adjusted these weights. This holdings based ratio has a limitation that it does not controled directly for changes in risk or investment style. In addition, the Grinblatt and Titman benchmarks may not fully account for return anomalies, such as the size, book-to-market, and momentum effects. According to this limitation Daniel et al. (1997) developed an alternative holdings-based measure -Characteristic selectivity (CS) portfolio performance measure. The CS measure uses as a benchmark the return of a portfolio of stocks that is matched to the fund's holdings each quarter along the dimensions of size (market value of equity), book-to-market ratio, and momentum (the prior year return of the stock) (Daniel et al. 1997) . Fulkerson (2013) decompose returns into two broad components. The trading component measures additional return gained or lost through changing the portfolio and captures the value created the short run anticipation of returns. The selection component measures how long-term holdings would have created value. A manager with selection ability creates value by tending to hold stocks that outperform over a longer period. The selection and trading components are not mutually exclusive and a fund may benefit from both.
Over the years, mutual funds have attracted a lot of attention of academicians, researchers and investors and have been a focus of research. It has also led to the development of various measures and models to evaluate their performance (Ayaluru 2016) .
Data and descriptive statistics
For the analysis there are taken mutual funds which are available to invest in Lithuanian financial market. There are selected 63 mutual funds which invest globally or in different regions. Only stock mutual funds are analyzed, because other mutual fund categories requires to use different evaluation methods. For the analysis are used 2008-01-01 -2016-12-31 period historical data which are taken form Bloomberg Terminal. Table 2 represents key statistics of selected mutual funds.
As we see in Table 2 , statistical results vary very widely. Average growth per period of all selected mutual funds is 38.15%, but it vary form minimum value -41.11% return per period to 337.09% return during the analyzed period. Also other key statistics like annual growth rate, mean monthly return, excess return are calculated. Risk factors: standard deviation and ratios: Traynor, Sharpe and Alpha ratios are represented.
To evaluate risk-adjusted mutual fund performance, it is necessary to have some type of nominal performance benchmark. The benchmark problem in global capital markets, consider how individual measures of risk change when the world equity market is employed as the market portfolio. For the benchmark problem are selected MSCI family benchmarks which are widely used in practice. MSCI market cap weighted indexes are among the most respected and widely used benchmarks in the financial industry. 
Methodology
For the mutual fund performance measurement are selected the most popular and widely usable risk-adjusted portfolio performance ratios. Risk-adjusted ratios quantify the risk volatility of stock and represent that risk with simple numbers (Vyšniauskas, Rutkauskas 2014).
Treynor ratio A higher value of the Treynor ratio suggests better performance. Unlike the Sharpe ratio, the excess return is normalized relative to the systematic risk or beta, not the total risk or volatility. The slope of this portfolio possibility line (designated T) is equal to:
where: i R -the average rate of return for portfolio i during a specified time period, RFT -the average rate of return on a risk-free investment during the same period, i  -the slope of the fund's characteristic line during that time period.
Sharpe ratio
The Sharpe ratio measures the degree to which a portfolio is able to yield a return in excess of the risk-free return to cash, per unit of risk. The Sharpe measure of portfolio performance (designated S) is stated as follows:
where: i R -the average rate of return for portfolio i during a specified time period, RFT -the average rate of return on a risk-free investment during the same period, i  -the standard deviation of the rate of return for portfolio i during the time period.
Jensen's Alpha
The Jensen's alpha measures a fund's outperformance through the difference between the return on the mutual fund and the return on the single-factor benchmark according to an estimating CAPM. The single-beta CAPM Jensen alpha measure is the intercept from the regression of portfolio excess returns on the market portfolio excess returns:
where: jt R -the mutual fund portfolio return in month t, t RFR -the risk free return in month t, mt R -the return on the market portfolio in month t, jt e -the white noise error term, and j  -the regression's intercept and slope (beta risk) coefficient. A majority of the academic studies use alpha as the main performance indicator, but we believe excess return is more relevant to financial planners when they advise their retail investors to invest in mutual funds. Normally, alpha is the measure of excess return of a fund above and beyond the return explained by the market excess return before expenses. Mathematically, excess return can be computed by using the following equation:
where:
it ER -the excess return of fund i at time t, it R -the monthly return earned by fund i at time t, t RM -the benchmark's monthly return at time t, it EXP -the expenses paid to the fund i's management at time t.
Empirical Results
For deeper analysis, how performance ratios vary yearly, are selected 10 the best and the worst mutual funds which are represented in Tables 3 and 4 below. Table 3 and 4 represent 10 the best and the worst mutual funds in terms of annual returns and annual excess returns respectively. Annual return of the best mutual funds wary from 7.35% to 17.81%. The best return generated Franklin Biotechnology fund. Biotechnology sector had the higest growth of all sectiors during last decade. But this fund did not show such a good results using annual excess return. This means that this fund didn't show superior performance against its index. The worst performing mutual fund in both categories generated negative annual and excess returns respectively. Negative annual return shows, that during analyzed period, fund destroyed its value. Results how performance ratios changed its values during different time periods from 2008 to 2016 are presented below. For this analysis also where selected 10 the best and the worst mutual funds in terms of annual return and annual excess return. Table 5 shows how performance evaluation ratios changes during different time period of the best mutual funds in terms of annual return. The worst results were during 2008, when markets suffered from financial crisis. Sharpe and Treynor ratios where negative during this period. It means that fund managers didn't manage performance against systematic and unsystematic risk. Alpha ratio which shows how much value was added by manager was negative or around zero during analyzed period. The results of the worst mutual funds in terms of annual returns are represented below. The situation of the worst performing mutual fund in terms of annual return is very similar to results of the best performing mutual funds in terms of annual return. There were some periods when the worst performing mutual funds had better performance evaluation ratios than the best performing mutual funds. It means that there is no pattern between annual returns and risk-adjusted portfolio performance ratios. The same analysis of risk-adjusted portfolio performance ratios is made with the best and the worst performing mutual funds in terms of excess return. The results are shown in the tables below. Table 8 represents results of annual risk-adjusted portfolio performance ratios of the mutual funds with the lowest excess return. Majority of Treynor and Sharpe ratios during different time periods are negative, itshows that these funds are not able to manage systematic and unsystematic risk. Alpha ratio did not give any useful information about the added value by fund manager. It means that returns are generated by market, not by managers.
Conclusions
Lithuanian financial market is very new comparing with Western European or American financial market. For this reason majority of mutual funds are available in Lithuanian market are managed internationally by international banks which operate in Lithuania and have the largest market share. The most popular and widely used risk-adjusted portfolio ratios such as Treynor, Sharpe and Alpha ratios are based on Capital Asset Price Model (CAPM) theory developed by William Sharpe. Sharpe and Treynor ratios are very similar, differs only risk factors. Treynor ratio uses systematic risk -beta coefficient, Sharpe ratio uses unsystematic risk -standard deviation. This is why there is recommended to use Treynor and Sharpe ratios together. Alpha represents how much value is added by fund manager.
The major problem in performance evaluation of mutual funds is to select exact benchmark, because using wrong benchmark, the results of performance ratios will by useless.
The performance ratios gave better results using mutual funds grouped by excess return than annual return. But it doesn't mean that annual returns are useless. Annual returns shows how much value was generated by mutual fund in total, and excess return shows how much value was generated against index. In the bear markets excess returns could be superior, but annual returns will be negative.
